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PUBLIO SCHOOLS AND POLITICIANS. "Well, what is it ?" asked the teacher.
"He's got the denomninator on top of tho linie!" cried the boys in

At an examiniation of a public school on Staten Island, the teacher chor tos. b
justly proud of his scholars, addressing the audience, said "Llios "Very goe , boys, very good; i Seo you arc attentive !" said the
anîd gentleienl, to prove that the boys are not cramîned for the oc- judge as ie rhbbcd ont the hgures, turned red, and began again, but
casion, I will direct one of tlheiît to open the arithnetic at random, was interupted by the class calling out:
and rend out the first probleia. Thien 1 liall invite a gentlemnuu 4of Nn lie's got thein tuerator anîd denuninattrbothunîderthelino!"
the audience to work ont the m on the board, and connaiiiit inten- " Aha ' yuu i ounîg rogues ' You're sharp, I see!" said the judge
tional errors, which, you vill obser c, the boys w instantl3 detect. j acusl., and agaili commenced.
John Snith, op r thu bk .nd read tic first question ' " That aint a fraction at aIl !" Its une thousand live hundred anl

The schiolar obiî.ycl iid read out - " Add fifteen -sixteeiths and sixtuei was the cry that hailed the judge's now comibination of
nine.elevenths." ligrs.*

The teachor turned to the audience and said :"Now, Supervisor " Really, Mr. Teaclier," ojaculated the judge, " I muist comîpli-
, will y. n ste to the black-board and work it ont f nient you oi the wonderful proficienci of your scholars in algebra !

The supervisor hesitated, thon said, " Certainly," aund advanced a T woi't tire their patience any moro
stop, but paused and asked the teacher, "'s it fair tu put toe the chli.- " Oh go on, go on I " said the teacher, and again the 3udge wrot
ren so diflicult a problemî "Oh never fear," rophled the teacher, some figures in an o ff-hand manner.
" they will be equal to I "That aint a fraction!
it." "'Very well,"said It's six thouseand one
the supervisor, "go on. ,A M : ,Too F. P'sîKIt . by per huindred and fifty-onc !"

The boy began the _____111_NP_ yelled the boys !
question: "Add Iifteen- - - "Mr. Teacher," said
sixteenths-" - , - j • . the judge, " it would be

"No, no!" said the ungencrous on my part,
supervisor, "1I will not 1. 'Twi.n-ty lit - te -hie a - deces, Sit - ting in a row. Twen-ty pairs f and iniply an unworthy
be a party to over-tax- 2 Sor - ry lit - tie eldek-a - des' )0n'tyo know the wiy? Cantà't yo Ilid Lte suspicion as to your
ing children's brains ' I 3 .- iry lit - tle eiclc-at - dees! Woubi you like home ired? I will give you efliciency, to put these
have conscicitious cru- 4. Jol -y lit - tiO click-a - dlees! HlaveI you hald e - iinouglh ? Don't for-get te extraordinarily bright
pies against it' This d- -- -0le- - --- --- children to additional
forcingsystcn is ruinling . test', I would nt-I
the rising gencration !" -y -- 7 -- T - could not-Oh ! excuse
and hQ gave back the nie ! There's Brown ! I
chalk and left the roou. have important business

"WIell, Judge CastL- withhiim. SherifflIwant
ton,will you faveur us î" 3 _ _sec you!" and he left.
asked the teacher, ten- - --- I -- - - - Some days afterward
dering the chalk. "I •' ¯ ~ - a boy was brought be-
would do so with plea- uak-ed fet, JIur-ied in tih snow ' I sâhoiuld think yoi'dî fiy a - wav fore Justice Southfield
sure,"relied thejudge, road to go Whecre it's al -ways My y Rob.-ins ail hive fonid it ouI for throwing stones mi
" but iave a case coi- al yon want, Or soie seed.s in - steaud: A - ny - thing you like to eat, the street. "John,"
ing on in my court room come a- gan While the weather's rouLg Bye- bye, hap - py lit - te birds t said the judge steruly,
in a minute or two," anid - .L "were you the boy that
he left. ~~dm _ laughed in school on

"Assessor Middle- - _ Monday while I was
town, we ntist fall backz V V < V working that problem V"
on you," said the teacli- " Ycs, sir !" was the
or, smiling. "'Oit," aaid reply. John got thirty
the assessor, "I pass ... k days.-Richnond Co.
I mneani, I decline in_ _-- - -. ete.
favor of Collector X." - - - - ¯-' -T--O
"l Well that will do," re- y *LITTLE BROOK.
plied the teacher, "1 Mr. Where the weather's warmiu; Thenyou wouild lni lit t lbe Ont tlere in the storm. -

Collector¶ will yen favor Wrensand blue-birds too. Duon'tiltI Ih u,n il tlhuniglit toinsk. Ere a - iy they flow? "o stay, little brook
us V Yon shan have it free, Ev - erx tisornug, cv - ery iight, If youn'i toie ta ne. Why hasten away ?

" 1 would certaily- Off the weethîingsswairm, Danemg throughi the lrmg Snow, mgmg mithe itorn The banks here are
that is-of course"re 4L -I .- ir ,
phicd the collecter; l'lit- lh 1,- T  -~f'- ~ ~Z T e blosseis are gay.
-acun I- I thîink it *t-- -*---- .XZE IHow arc yen te know
should be referred to a What dangers await
commit-- Why, bles The path you would go?
me ! is that the four Take heed cro too

catch it! Goo b er I foar nothing, child,
Sone other time! and -,When duty is cleair;
he left. Clck - a - dc, eliek - n - de, Pret - ty chîck - a - dee, God's hand shapes my

"I know Justice 0 course:
Southfield will not re- - Good -be to you,
fuse !" said the teacher, - _ dar J.P.s.
and the Justice stepped L) I
pronptly up te the TIME.
black-board aniidst a --
round of applause froi _.._ -Seconds make a

the audience. The -il -_-_ minute;

scholar again began to --- ... - Use then well, yeu will
rond tie sunn. " d ,- Don't you want sone eruîmlq to pat, Pret - ty chiek - a - de? ntmakce an

tco-axtciths iî-".. .4 Sixty minutes mk i
A dozen hande wont - Gt--------~------~---'hur;

up as the judge nade _ _ _leUse them well while in

tFro firGt figures. m Gryour power.
Proie "Sîolilig Goîxuv," by per.111glow & MaIin.


